The Least of These

LESSON 12

This just doesn’t
make sense! How
can I love the
“least of these”
if I can’t even
find one?

WelL, that doesn’t help much.
Everyone I know goes to their
refrigerator or a restaurant
when they are hungry or
thirsty. I’m not alLowed to
talk to strangers, and I’ve
never met anyone without
clothes. I’m not a doctor, so
I can’t help people who are
sick. I know my mom would
never let me go to a prison.
I don’t know how I can love
these people.

LoOk, Jesus told us
who the “least of
these” were. It says
here the hungry, the
thirsty, strangers,
those without
clothes, the sick, and
people in prison.

The next morning at school…
Later that day…
We have a new
student joining our
clasS. His name is
Ryan. Please make
him feEl welcome.

Mrs. AlLen just
calLed and said
that Daniel is in
the hospital.

How could Andrew
show love to the sick? Act out
your ideas.

How could Andrew
show love to strangers (people he
doesn’t know)? Act out your ideas.

At Sunday school…

At lunch…
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Boy, am I
hungry. I
wish I hadn’t
forgotTen my
lunch at home
today.

How could Andrew show love to the
hungry? Act out your ideas.

Our church is
colLecting foOd and
clothes for families
of prisoners. I
thought our clasS
might like to help.

How could Andrew
show love to prisoners
and help with the food and clothing drive?
Act out your ideas.

When Jesus talked about loving the least of these, He wanted us to help with
needs we see around us. He wants us to love people everyone else doesn’t see as
important. Maybe they aren’t popular, easy to love, or wear the right clothes. Maybe
they don’t have as much money as you do. Jesus wants us to see someone in need
and instead of ignoring them, do our best to help them.

KEY VERSE
“I tell you the truth,
whatever you did for one of
the least of these brothers
of mine, you did for me.”
1
Matthew 25:40
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